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THE JWNSYLVAHIA RURAL GAY CAUCUS

P. 0. Box 1-5Q5

Harrisburg, Pa0 17105
' .717-532-7027

215-^7-2642
■■ ©8

. The March nesting of the Rural Gay Caucus will be held at 3002 Marietta 
Avenue in Lancaster on Saturday, March 5, at 1:00 PJ’., ITo directions are 
glwk for this well known location, home of Bsri Beaver, and the Lancaster 
Gay Switchboard. If lost, call the switchboard at (717) 898-2376.

DATES FOR RURAL PBOPPuE
March’?, Tuesday- Education Committee Meeting at 113'5 ilalnut Street. Allentown.

■ The meeting is at 7:00 1 J.,, the apartment'is on the first floor, 
ip. an^ knock, (Exit-from Rt. 22 at Allentown Exit marked 

-■* 15th Street, and come in to one block past the Hotel Traylor.
Turn left on Walnut and cone up to Twelth Street or the first trafiic 
light. Park as soon as you can, 1136 is the gray half of the third

-g. building on the ri^it.) Unier discussion will be the incidents with 
Lebanon High School, and PDE0

/ar//•Middle of March- the Reverend Troy Perry will 'be at State College 
----- - z o.on -D M Gs.r switchboard of Harrisburg. Call (717) 234-0328.

12, Saturday- 3.130 P. M., Legislative Committee Meeting at 3*J4 Forth 
' i-Sroad Street, Philadelphia in Barry Kohn’s office. Very important 

meeting as the Repeal Bill will have'been introduced by then, and 
Lobby Day will be under discussion.

20, Sunday-’ G.C.S. Meeting a^,.147 N. 10th Street, Reading at 6:00Pmu
27, Sunday- LE-HT.-H0 General Meeting at The Unitarin Church of the 

Lehigh Valley, 701 Lechauweki Avenue, Bethlehem at 2J00 PJI, 
(Turn at the Mobil Gas Station cn Braodway in the Fountain Hill 
section of Bethlehem, Thd Chur’ch is at the top of the hill.) 

April 2, Saturday- Rural Caucus meeting in Reading, probably at the First 
Church of the Brethren in Wyomissing. See the April newsletter 
to be sure, or call the numbers listed above.

April 16, Saturday- Legislative Committee Meeting at 1717 North Second Street, 
Harrisburg at 1:30. >

June 6, Saturday- Rural Caucus Meeting at 1001 North Spring Street, Apt 1-2 
Any Sunday Evening at IhOO, ECC services at the last na.med address,

FEBRUARY MINUTES ’
The February 5th ne.etdng of the Rural Gay Caucus was held at 1001-1-2 

North Spring Street, Middletown, Pa.s The meeting was hosted ba the 
Metropolitan ComnunityUiurch of ’the Harrisburg Area,

The tree ting vias called to order by co-chairperson Mary Nancacxow at 2:20 
P, M. Officers absent were Jcs Bums,, co-chairperson! Sam Edmiston, 
Secretary; Jan Sweat, treasurer0 Dave Leas was temporarily appointed to take 
the minutes. Mary read. the minutes from the lsat meeting, 
changes to be made. 
Treasurer’s Report

Mary gave the treasurer’s report in 
’*>53 lOOdonation in the pe.st month bringing

March 6, Sunday- 7:3® P.M.,
March

March 
March

'the 
the

There irere no

tK,"r ■ ■
absence of Jan and announced a 
total to 137,05.



C oTOmunicatipns Gommj-ttee Report

O^'were V speak on the'repeal effort and SB 83 before

> would meet within the next two weeks.

Bob Woods, chair of the committee, reported that he had sent "media 
releases" to gay and alternative newspapers regarding the refusal of books 
donated by the Caucus’s book fund to the Lebanon High School whicn Kenneth 
Meyers attended. 
Education Committee Repost ..... . . . .. ..

“Mary who chairs the committee stated that they have not met in the pa.tt 
month Mary has been communicating with the rDE in regards to making the book 
fund more effective. She stated that we will be getting support from the PBm 
-having the books placed within the school libraries since the committee has 

having trouble with the acceptance of the'books.
wjhwealth ^sociatibn of J^^toldhw tSy^e  ̂trying to 

Shippens,S a-ce College, 1 ’ ; belonged to CAS on student
obtain Jie^operaxian ox the 13 eoL^ges^^ addiUon of »sexual preferences 
issues. CAS .ssed a morion w si-pp ollege administrations. Speakers
into w non-dit rtiainapion clauses Hltl.-..i 5 Caucus od the Governor’s
have been suggests w* the group from th* R^ai uaucus oa
Council on Sexual Minorities. . . „ .. n-p the

Tim asked the grour. to pass a notice m for th» followingSolow lass in Pa. The w-e on that ®s scheduled for the following. ,
day<> Gay students in ths 
before the vote,'; .

Mary stated tViat the couaxVx#
At this point in the meting there were no reports from the Committee 

on Health Concerns, Social Committee, or Legislative Committee. e_if
Tfe.rtin Lock gave an up.ite on the state of his employmen . - •
t af renditions by wb’eh Martin can stay at his place of employmert

>SX« to a decision reding his enploynent. There

“e T would attest io Influence
” other toward sexual proierense. , the xenainder of the (Church)2. Ho involvement in sexua. activities curing the remamaex 

hrss? rcx““F“”“ 

s ss
Brethern Gay Caucus and that xhe infcxmatijn^oux p
’“Ts^ Toole, from OCS L =>,^r^^^sooo^-
would be meeting with Sen. 0 Bake xen Hondav Feb. Sth at U»30o Interested
repeal effort. The meeting is scheduled on Monday, leo. ovn h- j 
persons were asked to attend the meeting.* * *

Bill Hom asked the uspport of the Caucus ^^CS^lXthe- Srinvited’to^ 
from the Eredway Resort Inn in Lancaster□ Bill explaane - '
attend a function at the Ereadway as the date of one of the employees^of the 

fSta having the function. He has given pennlenlon from
X^vlsor to attend the function »>ho knen that he would be dressed m drag..



The next day Bill received a notice of improper attir© which is one of the 
restriction place on employees while on the premises whether on duty or not, The 
person who gave Bill permission was forced to sign the notice against his wishes 
saying that he wasn’t given permission th attend0 This was -the second notice 
that Bill received0 He received his first notice shortly after starting there 
for breaking a tray of dishes. The third noticd was for arriving late to work even 
though he called to say that he would be late. Agter three notices you can be 
dismissed at any tine?

The Caucus after discussing the matter suggested that lettters be written 
to his employer criticizing them for their discrimination against Bill. Letters 
should be written to8

Patricia Dohn, Gen. Ilgr.
222’Eden Reed
Treadway Inn
Lancaster, Penna0 17601
Copies should be sent toi ( c/o of the Treadway Inn)
Tom Kelty, Food & B*v5 Mgr. (Person who fired him)
Ted Ginsberg, Omer
Steve Solms, Owner
The Caucus adjourned at 3*S® for break when Joe Burns, Sam Edminston, and 

and Drew Larson arrivals«■»»********«*
When the meeting ssas called to or-’er at 3*^5 Sam admins ton assumed the task 

of taking the minutes.
Bill Ho®n related an incident causing his loss of employment. He was given 

permission to attend a social function in feminine attire. Permission given 
by immediate super. After he atteneded, the permission was withdrawn due to a 
technicality in the dress code. Bill was fired. A notion was forwarede for 
P.R.G.C, to institute a letter writing protest to his supervisors and owners of 
the motel hhain. The notion was seconded and affirmed.
Address! Lancaster Tre.fl.way Inn

222 Eden Road
Lancaster, Penna. 17601

Bari Weaver gave a moving account of sone correspondence he has had tilth 
a prisoner on death row U a Fla. State Prison. A Governors Review Board meets 
in I'lardh to commute sentences or give pardons. There are unually 5 or 6 prisoners 
on death row under consideration. A clemency appeal is usually commuted to 
life imprisonment. The MCC of Harrisburg will con-act the nearest HOC to the 
prison and get gay materials to the prisoner, who :.s gay. The members present 
at P.R.G.C, mad© a voluntary monetary contribution, toward his immediate personal 
needs. * * * * * * * * * * *
Joe Burns — SB 83 (anti-gay)

Urging a stronger snd more impressive letter campaign aganist such repressive 
legislationo There will be a meeting of the Legislative Committee on 2-19 at 
noon, Aderssx 562 Cedar Hill Dr., Allentown, Penna.
Dale Masterson stressed the need for the P.3.G.C. go bedoice acitve in the youth 
movement. The need for youth to have a positive label for their pains in ’coming 
out® ccuid be met by making educational materials ;.nd positive counseling 
available in the high schools and communities, A liotim was made to form a Youth® 
Committee to study this problem and come up with some workable solutuons,. Seconded 
and affirmed by acclaim. * * * « « # * * * * *
Drew Larsen — Social Committee

Definitely separated from Finance Committee. An ad hoc committee of interested 
persons to be handled by the co-chaies of P,IUG.C.



*'**«■«»**»»**
I larch meeting of P.R.G.C. trill >5-77, at 3002 ilerietta Ave. Lancaster, Penna.
April Meeting of P.R.G.C. trill be >2-77, in Reading (address later)
May netting of l.R.G.C. trill be >7-77, at State College in HUB. (college campus) 
June meeting of i.R.G.G. will be 6->77, at MCG headquarters in Harrisburg.
All meeting trill ber underway a 1:00 PH.

We JELGOIE LE-HI-HO back to the ranks and look forward to renewing old 
friendships and fanily ties.

The Education Committee had forwarded the Caucus liepart to the Pep’t of 
Education.

Meeting adjourned at 5:00 Hi. Party afterward a Jonathan Smitn-Cousin’s 
home on Second St

Respectfully ,

Sam Edminston - Sec.
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the bill. The
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